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The Gst Dance I 1iow a good deal about, and I know enough to know that
McLaughlin was mistaken- or lying- when he accused Sitting Bull of insincerity.
I am satisfied that Sitting 13u11, being a religious mai, would turn to his gods
when owh1y aid failed h. But the machinations of the Agent and the other
authorities are uat I need to clinch the matter, The QUO at Dance was not a
War Dae. I have all maimer of testimony from unimpeachable sources to the
fact, and 11' the indians bad been left alone, no trouble would have come.
All that Sitting Bull asked was an opportunity to go and get the truth of the
new religion at Pine Ridge, from men who had seen the Messiah. Ho made a fair
proposition to the Agent, that both of them go and see. But McLaughlin--as
Sitting Bull said to hiiiend he quotes it in 1-i s book) was personally hoe-tile
to Sitting Bale I went evidences of this fact.
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Sitting BUI t s arrest. I have copies of the order for his arrest, both
in Sioux and iIisb, and have seen the orijinals. Thera is no doubt in LW
mind that 3uffalo Bill- if he had ben petcittod- could have brouGht Sit4ng
Bull to the	 icy. But the Agent burned the wires to kea BT from piag,
and seat his o1ice.

1 nave heard iiunore that there was bad hlocd- 3rsoially- bctwaen
Sitting 11a	 bend- and sie of the police. .1n fact, his own
brother-. tn-law, (tili a1ivsnained Grey Eaio, Is said to have accounied
the police who arrested Sitting Bull. I would like to know what is b3-hind
this tor.
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a9aexi SittinG Bull was in Canada, he finally surrendered (1861). Four
parties claim the credit for this: the kcal ioithweet Mounted Police; the
U.S.Arj; Scout Allison, of U.S.A and certain Canadian traders (Le Gare)
I wish to gain some Information about the events which led Sitting Bull
to return end surrender. Of eou.rso, starvation owing to the lack of game
was the cause, 'out there werevere various events loadinG to the surrender.
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Another thin- is his family, and their names arid aces, Sitting Bull, out
Of his great heart, adopted a xuzibor of orphans and captives, and beidos had
two wives and several childmu.. If my book is to be egarthd as authoritative,
I must have a table showiig tL5e relationships, "Lliu 	 of his peents,	 etc*
au0E
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His burial. I wish to know who mutilated his body after he was h:jfld
beating it over 13e head with an old neck-yoke. Some say it was a oltoomen,
but others that it was a soldier, and that one of the police made him stop it,
Why wqs he refused burial in the same field as the policemen? Wy	 ho
buried in quick-lime? Who was prea1 at the funeral?
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